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831 contact prints
181 slides

ACQUISITION: These views were donated by the Wrangell Historical Society on February 17, 1983, for use as an information file. Reproductions are available from the Wrangell Museum. The images comprised the major portion of the photograph collection belonging to the Wrangell Historical Society. (Acc. # 1983-005.)

ACCESS: The photos may be viewed. However, because of their fragile condition, they may not be photocopied.

COPYRIGHT: Request for permission to publish or reproduce material from the collection should be discussed with the Librarian.

PROCESSING: The contact prints and slides are sleeved in Mylar. An index to all of the images is available in the collection, created by the Wrangell Historical Society.
HISTORICAL NOTE

The Wrangell Historical Society and Museum was begun in 1965. The city took over its operation in 1995 when the Historical Society disbanded.

SCOPE AND CONTENTS NOTE

The images in this collection include prints from other museums, Alaska road projects, petroglyphs of Wrangell, totems and totem restoration beginning in 1980, residents of Wrangell, Alaska Natives, businesses and others. An index to the images is located in the collection.

A few of the images are: Chief Little Otter, "Shy Kootch," Land Otter Woman totem, Fort Wrangell Indian Village, Frog Log pole (Cape Fox), Fish Splitter totem (or Sea Lion Prince and Black Skin), seal camp, George Shakes, Charlie Jones, Chief Shakes VII, Et-Me-Tah, Hoonah basket weavers, Doris Barnes (Wrangell mayor), Wrangell Institute, Fort Wrangell Brewery Beer Hall, Rev. H.P. Corser, Petersburg Air Service float plane, Mrs. Mary Shakes, Mrs. Konanasti, Black Wolf Squadron (Nome), S.S. Cottage City, S.S. Jefferson, S.S. Queen, Pioneer Hotel (Wrangell), Wrangell fire (1952), Josie Ukas (wife of Tom Ukas, totem carver), Kadasahan totems, Killer Whale totem, One-Legged Fisherman Totem, Thunderbird totem, Tacook Totem, Gunya Totem, Garnet Ledge, Kiksadi (Kiksetti) totem, Witchcraft totem, Fish Splitter Totem, Riverboat Louise, Amanda McFarland (Presbyterian missionary), Bishop Rowe, Benjamin's Store, Den O'Sweets, F. Matheson Store, Emma Livesay, Joye (Joyce?) Livesay, Walter Livesay, Grandma Livesay, Great Grandma Haskin, Amanda Horgheim, Thomas J. Case in Civil War uniform, Northcraft Indian Craft Shop, Pioneer cemetery (Wrangell), USS Admiral Capps, Farwest Cannery fire, Port Armstrong whaling station, Skok-ish-tin.

INVENTORY

Book 1 is the inventory for the slides in Book 3. Book 2 is the inventory to the images in Book 4.

INDEX - BOOK ONE

Slide Page One

GP-1 Garnet Ledge near mouth of Stikine River
GP-2 Mrs. Cole's residence
GP-3 Mrs. Cole's residence
GP-4 House
GP-5 Scene - location not known
GP-6  Family group
GP-6a  Family group - left side blurred
GP-7  Chinese gentleman holding flowers and book
GP-8  Chinese gentleman holding flower (plate broken / taped)
GP-9  Man with halibut (masked for post cards)
GP-9a  Man with halibut (not masked for post cards as GP-9)
GP-10  Group of men at Santa Dana Cannery
GP-11
GP-12  Canyon on Stikine River
GP-13  Stikine River
GP-14  Hunter and bear
GP-15  Family group
GP-16  Waterfall - no location
GP-17  Cabin in woods - no location
GP-18  Cabin in woods - no location

Slide Page Two

GP-19  Portrait of lady - no identity
GP-20  Cabin in woods - no location
GP-21  Family group-
GP-21a  Family group
GP-22  Group on picnic
GP-23  Group camping
GP-24  Couple camping (note calendar in photo)
GP-25  Portrait of man
GP-26  Portrait of man
GP-28  Portrait of man
122-1  One-legged Fisherman Totem - Wrangell
122-2  One-Legged Fisherman totem - Wrangell
122-3  Telegraph Creek, B.C.
122-4  Telegraph Creek, B.C.
122-5  Telegraph Creek, B.C.
122-6  Packers at Telegraph Creek, B.C.
122-7  Off for the hunt
122-8  Pack Train

Slide Page Three

122-9  Horses on Bridge
INDEX - BOOK ONE page three
122-10  Packers in town - Telegraph Creek, B.C.
122-11  Horses in gown
122-12  Government Building - Wrangell - Customs House
122-13  Government Building - Part of Ft. Wrangell complex
122-14  Government Building - Wrangell - Ft. Wrangell
122-15  Garnet Ledge near mouth of Stikine River - woman
122-16  Thunder Falls - no location
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122-17  Crittendon Falls  
122-18  Falls - no location  
122-19  Snake Creek?  
122-20  Mountain and river - no location  
122-21  Boats on River beach with people  
122-22  Ocean view  
122-23  Low water on Stikine River delta  
122-24  Le Conte Glacier?  
122-25  Big Glacier on Stikine River  
122-26  Ka-to-te River  
122-27  Big Glacier on Stikine River  
122-28  Patterson Glacier  

Slide Page Four
122-29  Two men and boat  
122-30  Seining at Olive Cove  
122-31  Seining at Olive Cove - Wrangell area  
122-32  Seining at Olive Cove - Wrangell area  
122-33  Seining at Olive Cove - Wrangell area  
122-34  Loggers  
122-35  Loggers splicing cable  
122-36  "A" Frame logging  
122-37  "A" Frame logging  
122-38  "A" Frame logging  
122-39  "Cat" and logs  
122-40  "Cat" men and trailer  
122-41  Cat and men and trailer  
122-42  "Cat" men and moose head  
122-43  Truck and plank road  
122-44  Truck and men  
122-45  Camp house and barrels.  
122-46  Camp and plank road  
122-47  Camp and plank road  
122-48  Plank road and men  

Slide Page Five  
122-49  Family group  
122-50  Family group  
122-51  Family group  
122-52  Family group  
122-53  Man in boat  
122-54  Three men with fish  
122-55  Mining falls  

INDEX - BOOK ONE page five  
122-56  Mining/sluicing  
122-57  Mining/sluicing  
122-58  Deer by woods  
122-59  Off for Telegraph Creek in the "Big Chief"
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122-60</td>
<td>Men at Hudson's Bay Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-61</td>
<td>Men on hotel steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-62</td>
<td>House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-63</td>
<td>Wrangell Street scene (Metropole Cafe at right)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-64</td>
<td>Men and fish (halibut)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-65</td>
<td>Men and log on beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-66</td>
<td>Wrangell from above reservoir (before breakwater)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-67</td>
<td>Shakes Island with floating walk - Wrangell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-68</td>
<td>Wrangell from Mt. Dewey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Slide Page Six**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122-6</td>
<td>Dog team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-69a</td>
<td>Dog Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-70</td>
<td>Man cutting logs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-71</td>
<td>Wood split and stacked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-72</td>
<td>Tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-73</td>
<td>Log cabin with furs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-74</td>
<td>Tent and man sitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-75</td>
<td>Cabin with snowshoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-76</td>
<td>Man in fur robe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-77</td>
<td>Gentleman - no identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-78</td>
<td>Man standing - no identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-79</td>
<td>Two men standing - no identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-80</td>
<td>Man seated - no identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-81</td>
<td>Two men and woman - no identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-82</td>
<td>Three men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-83</td>
<td>Three men and woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-84</td>
<td>Three men and woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-85</td>
<td>Woman lying on fence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-86</td>
<td>Three men by fence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-98</td>
<td>Woman and two men</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Slide Page Seven**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122-88</td>
<td>Two men and woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122-89</td>
<td>Two men and woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GP57-1</td>
<td>Man working can snowshoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GP57-2</td>
<td>Telegraph Creek, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GP57-3</td>
<td>Skunk Cabbage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GP 57-4</td>
<td>Portrait of Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GP45-1</td>
<td>Boat in Beach scene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GP45-2</td>
<td>Princess play on the rocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GP45-3</td>
<td>Raven Totem and house - Wrangell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-1</td>
<td>Boat with spinnaker sail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-2</td>
<td>Man in Checkered robe (opaqued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEX - BOOK ONE</td>
<td>page seven</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

57-3 Two men with Indian (opaqued)
57-4 Chief Little Otter - Wrangell Tlingit chieftain
57-5 Man and woman
57-6 Man and woman
57-7 Two women
57-8 Indian group - no identity

**Slide Page Eight**

57-9 Twin horns
57-10 Alaska wild flowers
57-11 Stikine River and lava beds
57-12 Tahltan River Canyon
57-13 Woman in White blouse
57-14 Chinese man hauling wood - Wrangell
57S-1 Telegraph Creek, B.C.
57S-2 Telegraph Creek, B.C.
57S-3 Church and boardwalk - Wrangell - Presbyterian
57S-4 Native houses - these located on Shakes Island
57S-5 Wrangell street with kids on boardwalk
57S-6 Icing halibut
57S-7 Wrangell harbor from distance
35-1 Indians by totem pole - no location
35-2 Woman with baby - no identity
35-3 Man standing
35-4 Kadashan totems, Chief Kadashan's house - Wrangell
35-5 Raven totem and Chief Shakes house - Wrangell
35-6 Chief Shakes' tribal house and totems - Wrangell
35-7 Man and dogs by totem - Sitka

**Slide Page Nine**

35-8 Marmot and rifle
35-9 Young Alaskans
35-10 King Salmon - iced for shipment
35-11 Man by tent with snowshoes
35-12 Salmon caught in Wrangell
35-13 Hauling coal by dog team - Wrangell
35-14 Church along boardwalk - Wrangell - Presbyterian
116-1 Inside Walter Waters' Bear Totem Store - Wrangell
116-2 Shakes Totems - Wrangell
116-3 Sun Totem and Sea Lion Prince totem = Wrangell
116-4 Gunya Totem - Wrangell
116-5 "Shy Kootch" - Land Otter Woman - Wrangell
116-6 Raven Totem in front of Chief Shakes' house - Wrangell
116-7 Bank and Campbell Bros. Store - Wrangell (Bank gone)
116-8 Petroglyph - Wrangell
116-9 Totems - no location
116-10 Totems and tribal house = no location
### Slide Page Ten

116-11    Eagle on top grave house - no location
116-12    Furs on boat
116-13    Furs on boat
116-14    Furs on boat
116-15    Furs on boat
116-16    Furs on boat
116-17    Furs on boat
116-19    Furs on boat
116-20    Two men and horses
116-21    Lady standing
116-22    Two men in Canoe.
116-23    Canoe on River
Wrangell Historical Society and Museum
Box 1050, Wrangell, Alaska 99929

INDEX - BOOK TWO

Neg. #  Descriptive Information

1  Group on Shakes Island. Kadashan totems were relocated to the island. Wrangell
2  Children in front of Chief Shakes' house with some of his belongings. Wrangell
3  Grave totems. Wolf and killer whale shown. Wrangell
4  Interior of Chief Shakes' house. Wrangell
5  Raven totem. Wrangell
6  Witchcraft totem at McCormack Dock. Wrangell
7  Ft. Wrangell Indian pillage.
8  One-Legged Fisherman totem. Wrangell
9  Kicksetti Totem (Kiksadi totems) Wrangell
10 Interior of Chief Shakes' house. Bear Screen and houseposts. Prier to rebuilding in 1940. Wrangell
11 Dugout canoe and Dogfish totem on Walter Waters' Bear Totem Store platform. Wrangell
12 Walter Waters' Bear Totem Store annex: Bear totems and Gunya totem in front of store. Wrangell
13 Waters' platform about 1940. Thunderbird totem, Bear totems, and canoe. Wrangell
14 Chief Shakes' house and totems. Wrangell
15 Beaver totem in front of old band house. Totem is now at Alaska State Museum, Juneau. Wrangell
16 Chief Shakes' totems. Go-na-ka-dot and Bear-up-the mountain totems. Wrangell
17 Chief Shakes lying-in-state inside his house. Wrangell
18 Chief Shakes' gravesite. Smaller grave to left. Wrangell
19 Interior Chief Shakes' house. Blankets predominant. Wrangell
20 Charlie Jones, Joe Thomas, and George Collins beside totem they were carving. During 1930's CCC project. Wrangell
21 Chief Shakes' house and totems. Wrangell
22 Chief Shakes' war canoe. House and totems. Wrangell
23 Chief Shakes' totems. Wrangell
24 Charlie Jones (Chief Shakes VII) holds Killer Whale staff. 1940 Potlatch. Wearing hat and dance shirt. Indian name Kudanke.
25 George Shakes wearing blanket and Raven Nat in front of Bear Totem Store.
26 Charlie Bones - Chief Shakes VII - 1940 Potlatch.
27 Charlie Jones - Chief Shakes VII - wearing the Killer Whale Chilkat blanket and Killer Whale Staff.
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## Neg. #  Descriptive Information

28  Chief Shakes house and totems. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them #14838-A.

29  Chief Kadashan's house and totems. Crane Totem on left and Red Snapper Totem on right. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them #14838-C.

30  Fort Wrangell Indian Village. 1883. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #41-399-D.

31  Fort Wrangell Indian Village. Kicksetti Totem and the Sun House located at left. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #73-6790.

32  Duplicate of #31

33  Drying Seal and salmon. No location. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #73-6805.

34  Shakes Island. circa 1893, Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #56-765.

35  Fort Wrangell Indian Village about 1868. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #56-055.

36  Shakes Island and totems. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #56-764.

37  Tlingits and canoe. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #75-7763.

38  Shaman treating woman. Posed situation. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #74-11560.

39  Chief Shakes' totems. June 1899. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #43-547-B.

40  Interior of tribal house. Wrangell. 1888-89. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered from them. #34563-C

41  Fish Splitter Totem. Also called Sea Lion Prince and Back Skin. Totem now located in Wrangell Museum. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #43547.

42  Seal camp with drying skins. 1899. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #43-547-G.

43  Sitka Indian Dwelling. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #56-768. circa 1900-1920.

44  Tlingit canoe. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #53522. 1895.

45  West coast of Prince of Wales Island. Grave site. 1922 or earlier. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #45-125H.

46  Wolf gave Totem. Wrangell 1886. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #4109.

---
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Neg. #

47 Fort Wrangell Indian village. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #11400-A

Descriptive Information

48 1922. Cape Fox - Frog Log pole. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them #45-124-E.
49 'Chief Shakes' totems. 1868. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #56-054.
50 Chief Shakes lying-in-state 1878. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #56-322.
51 Fort Wrangell. Indian. Village. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them #56-504.
52 Wrangell Indian village. 1868. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #56-056.
53 Chief Shakes' totems. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #43-547-C.
54 Fort Wrangell Indian village. (Muybridge photo). Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #34563-B.
55 Fort Wrangell from Shustack Point. Kit Totem in the foreground. Smithsonian copy. Must be ordered through them. #38583-8
56 Chief Shakes' totems.
57 A Wrangell totem. Photo by Worden. No information.
58 Group of ANS members in front of Wrangell's ANB hall. 1940.
59 Charlie Jones - Chief Shakes VII - in ceremonial dress. 1940 Potlatch.
60 Indian group in ceremonial dress. Identified as Kasan.
61 Group at 1.940 Potlatch in Chief Shakes' war canoe.
62 Arriving at Shakes' Island during 1940 Potlatch.
63 Chief Shakes' war canoe in the Wrangell Harbor. 1940.
64 Indian group in ceremonial dress. Identified as Kasan.
66 Sitka, Alaska
67 Ketchikan, Alaska
68 Hoonah group in ceremonial dress.
69 The Doubledecker. Sitka, Alaska.
70 Indian group in ceremonial dress.
71 Hoonah basket weavers.
72 Shakes Island prior to restoration.
73 Carlson house.
74 Animal in yard.
75 View.
76 Interior of Greek Church. Sitka, Alaska
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Box 1050, Wrangell, Alaska 99929
Phone (907) 874-3770

77 View.
78 View.
79 Lake Spenard. Winter scene.
80 Park horses in snow-covered mountains.

Neg. # Descriptive Information
81 Woman with dog team and sled.
82 Baird Glacier, Alaska.
83 Base of Patterson Glacier and Patterson River.
84 People and dog sled. N.A.T.T. Co.
85 Group in front of log cabin.
86 View.
87 View.
88 Stone hand tool.
89 Taku Glacier.
90 Sunset on water.
91 Mother and baby.
92 Seppala Dog Team
93 View. Palmer trail.
94 Waterfalls.
95 Dog team in Wrangell near McCormack Dock.
96 Portrait of young boy.
97 Bruno Grief, owner of Fort Wrangell brewery with children. Eleanor Lynch, Margaret Uhler, Dolly Case, Oscar Case, Millie Sylvester, Annie Lewis, Lena Fletcher, Matilda Lewis, and Birdie Frobusie.
98 Can-Can girls on stage. Stikine Stampede show.
99 Man and woman. unidentified.
100 Wolf grave totem.
101 Group. unidentified.
102 Three men on boat.
103 Men on horses.
104 Man and horse
105 Unidentified man.
106 Portrait of two women.
107 Group standing in snow.
108 Woman and boy. Havelock Hunter and Anne Hunter 1917.
109 Albert and Havelock Hunter on U.S. Patterson. 1917.
110 Albert and Havelock Hunter.
111 Wrangell Chamber of Commerce.
112 President Handing visit to Wrangell.
113 President Handing visit to Wrangell.
114 Family group.
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# Wrangell Historical Society and Museum

**Box 1050, Wrangell, Alaska 99929**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neg. #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Group of Women in front of tree.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Doris Barnes, former Mayor of Wrangell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Duplicate #116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Portrait of lady.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Portrait of lady.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Descriptive Information</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Portrait of lady.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Family portrait.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Wrangell Elks Lodge member. June 6, 1938.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Portrait of lady.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Unidentified troops along river banks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Group on lawn in front of old Customs House, Wrangell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Portrait of man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127-141</td>
<td>1952 Fire at Wrangell. 127-#141 all photographs of 1952 fire in Wrangell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Group of men with donkey skidder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Group of men at local mill. Wrangell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Students at Wrangell Institute. 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Students at Wrangell Institute. 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Students at Wrangell Institute. 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Students at Wrangell Institute. 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Students at school. Formerly Indian School. Wrangell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Students at Wrangell school. Oct. 14, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>In front of Wrangell school. Tennis court and covered play area. Building now Wrangell Museum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Students at Wrangell. 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Students at Wrangell Institute. 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Students at Wrangell Institute. 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Students at Wrangell Institute. 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Students at Wrangell Institute. no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Students at Wrangell Institute, 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Fourth of July Parade down Second Street. Wrangell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Fourth of July Parade down Front Street. 1920 Wrangell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Men fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>View of Wrangell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>View of Wrangell harbor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>View of Wrangell harbor. Support beams of house in foreground.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Beach scene. Wrangell area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Wrangell from top of Mt. Dewey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>View of Wrangell harbor showing mill and cannery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Scene of beach and islands.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Etching of Ft. Wrangell. 1879</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wrangell Historical Society and Museum

Box 1050, Wrangell, Alaska 99929

168 Etching of Ft. Wrangell. 1879
169 Ft. Wrangell government plaza, no date
170 Early day Ft. Wrangell. 1886
171 Early day Ft. Wrangell. late 1800's
172 Officers quarters. Ft. Wrangell.
173 Street scene at Ft. Wrangell. Cows in street.

Neg. # Descriptive Information
175 Wrangell from top of Mt. Dewey
176 View of Wrangell with old boat in foreground.
177 View of Wrangell
178 View of Wrangell. 1898. Sepia tone original.
179 Ft. Wrangell with sailing ship. 1878
180 Ft. Wrangell from dock. Presbyterian Church large white building to the right.
181 Fourth of July in Wrangell.
182 Front Street. F. Matheson Store at left and Grant Hotel (before third story) on right. Wrangell
183 Salvation Army band. funeral procession. 1800's.
184 Boundary Survey Party. Members of survey crew are actually inside looking cut through windows. Towns-people posing. Captioned on original photo.
185 Ft. Wrangell Brewery Beer Hall.
186 Front Street. F. Matheson Store at left. Wrangell
187 Front Street looking west. Girl and dog in foreground. Wrangell.
188 Front Street. Wrangell Sentinel in foreground. Salvation Army barracks in background (sign on side of building).
189 Fort Wrangell Brewery Beer Hall.
190 Willoughby-Clark building. This is same building on right in print #171. Wrangell.
191 Street scene on Front Street. Wrangell.
192 Redman Lodge dinner. 1938
193 Soda fountain at Den O'Sweets. Wrangell
194 River boat loaded with horses and scow in harbor. Wrangell.
195 Early day Ft. Wrangell street scene.
196 Ft. Wrangell Hotel on right from dock.
197 Deer in cold storage. 1899
198 Interior of Benjamin's store. 1913. Wrangell
199 Men in front of bakery and restaurant. Wrangell
200 Students. Possibly dressed for a play. 1912/13 Wrangell
202 School group in front of school. 1919. Wrangell
203 Students in front of school. 1911: Wrangell
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204 Native band in front of Episcopal Church. Wrangell
205 Rev. H.P. Corser at altar of St. Philip's Episcopal Church. Wrangell
206 Interior of St. Philip's Episcopal Church. Wrangell
207 Rev. H.P. Corser on steps of St. Philip's Episcopal Church. Wrangell
208 Group at Wrangell sawmill. 1920.
209 Inside Alaska Packers Assoc. cannery. Wrangell

Neg. # Descriptive Information
211 A. P. A. fish trap crew at Anan Creek. Wrangell area
212 1952 fire. Wrangell
213 1952 fire. Wrangell
214 1952 fire. Wrangell
215 Rev. H.P. Corser with group on steps of St. Philip's Episcopal church. Wrangell
216 Gymnasium next to St. Philip's Episcopal Church. Wrangell
217 duplicate neg.
218 Flowers outside St. Philip's church. Wrangell
219 Interior of St. Phillip's Episcopal Church. Wrangell
220 Funeral outside St. Philip's Episcopal Church. Wrangell.
221 duplicate negative of #204. This is original photo.
222 Duplicate print of #215 but a close-up view.
223 Rev. H.P. Corser and group on steps of Episcopal church. Wrangell
224 Petersburg Air Service floatplane. WACO NC 16512
225 Floatplane taking off at Wrangell.
226 Interior Chief Shakes House about 1898. Wrangell
227 Group of children in front of building. Possibly Indian school. Run by government. Wrangell
228 Ft. Wrangell Indian village.
229 Indian women - Juneau
230 Group of people dressed up.
231 Canoes and boat. Wrangell
232 Chief Shakes and his war canoe. Tribal house and totems in background. Wrangell
233 Men working with logs. Wrangell. Possibly local native men.
234 Native women in parkas with reindeer.
235 Ft. Wrangell with native people in foreground.
236 Old Julia (sitting on small cannon), Mrs. Kunk and Mrs. Lott in front Tom Case's store. 1920's. Wrangell.
237 Chief Shakes' war canoe about 1930. Wrangell
238 Mrs. Mary Shakes (left) and Mrs. Konanasti about 1930. In front of Chief Shakes' house. Wrangell
239 Wrangell. harbor and float. July 1911.
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241 Men in front of store building. Wrangell

242 duplicate negative #182

243 Men in front of store building. Wrangell

244 Customs House and old Ft. Wrangell barracks. Men with dog sled. 1920's Wrangell.

245 Pioneer Hotel large building in front. After the 1906 fire. Wrangell

Neg. # Descriptive Information

246 Group in front of building. In graduate caps and gowns. No identity or location.

247 Wrangell from Mt. Dewey. Winter

248 Wrangell, from Shustack Point.

249 Wrangell from hillside south of town.

250 Wrangell during winter snow. 1946,

251 S. S. Queen

252 S. S. Cottage City

253 S. S. Jefferson

254 Naval ships in front of Wrangell. Woronofski Island in background.

255 blank

256 duplicate negative #170

257 Wrangell from the air.

258 S. S. Yukon

259 S. S. Alaska

260 S.S. Northwestern

261 S.S. Alameda

262 S.S. Admiral Evans

263 Riverboats Glenora and Ramona. Wrangell

264 Totem at Sitka.

265 Chief Kadashan's totems and house. Wrangell

266 Beaver Totem in front of old band house. Wrangell

267 Kasaan village and totems.

268 Tyro totems with man in ceremonial dress. Kake?

269 Wailes building.

270 Store front with people. Wrangell?

271 View of Wrangell from Mt. Dewey. Shows old reservoir.

272 Telegraph Creek, B.C.

273 Tahltan on the Stikine River.

274 duplicate of #273

275 Telegraph Creek, B.C. hand-tinted photo
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276 Boat on river. Smithsonian print #4104. No identity. Permission to use must be secured from them.

277 Telegraph Creek, B.C.

278 Brailing fish from fish trap. Wrangell area.


280 Old boundary line between U.S. and Canada. Stikine River.

281 River scene.

282 Shakes Island before breakwater and at low tide.

283 Duplicate of negative #22

284 Chief Shakes’ house, totems, and marble monument.

Neg. # Descriptive Information

285 Pioneer Hotel. Wrangell

286 Sailing vessel. Wrangell

287 Wrangell after 1906 fire. Building at right is now Millie’s. Building at left burned in 1952 fire.

288 1952 fire. Wrangell

289 1952 fire. Wrangell

290 Hudson Bay Post on Stikine River.

291 LeConte Glacier. Wrangell

292 Le Conte Bay. Men with boats on ice floe. Wrangell

293 Boat with sail amongst ice floes.

294 Duplicate negative #184

295 Survey crew in front of building. Wrangell

296 Boats at Le Conte bay.

297 Riverboat Fort Simpson.

298 Sawmill crew and cabin

299 Trout stream near Wrangell and cabin.

300 Wrangell from Mt. Dewey.

X301 Wrangell from Mt. Dewey.

X302 Wrangell from Mt. Dewey.

X303 Group of men. Wrangell.

X304 Group dressed in Indian ceremonial dress standing amid artifacts. Posed in a studio.

X305 Family group on front porch.

X306 Native Baseball team. Douglas 1904. Original photo was turned over to Alaska Historical Library.

X307 Group of men on dock. Wrangell

X308 Lady in long gown and large hat. Autographed.

X309 Customs House to the right. Building boardwalk. Wrangell.

X310 Red Snapper totem. Chief Kadashan’s totem. Wrangell

X311 Boats decorated for 4th of July. Wrangell harbor
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Erecting Raven Totem in front of George Shakes' home. Carved by Tom Ukas about 1910.


Officers barracks at Ft. Wrangell.

Original photo. duplicate negative #180

Original photo. duplicate negative #170 #256

Wrangell celebration. 1904

Wrangell. Front Street before 1906 fire.

Sinclair Store. 1909. Wrangell

Chief Shakes' grave site. Wrangell

duplicate negative #173

Neg. # Descriptive Information

duplicate negative #187

Wrangell mill.

Sylvester home. Next to present post office. Wrangell.

Cabin on Dyea Trail.

Group near Wrangell Indian Village.

Princess Louise. Wrangell

Chief Kadashan's totems and home. Located at site of Wrangell town mill. Torn down. Totems relocated.

U. S. Army Transport Burnside.

Original photo. duplicate negative #232

Bishop Rowe of Episcopal Church.

Children in front of Ft. Wrangell government buildings.

Killer Whale totem in front Ft. Wrangell govt bldgs.

duplicate negative #21

Officers barracks Ft. Wrangell. Totem in foreground.

Chief Kadashan's totems and house. Wrangell

Left, Old Julia, Mrs. Kasunk, Mrs. Lott. 1920's. Wrangell.

Ft. Wrangell Indian Village.

Native jeweler carving bracelet. Wrangell.

Indian Shaman. copy print.

Kiksadi Totem. (Kiksetti) Wrangell

Et-ma-tah, Indian Doctor. Tahltans. duplicate #65

duplicate negative #128

duplicate negative #129

1952 fire. Wrangell

1952 fire. Wrangell

duplicate negative #127

Looking towards old fort buildings after 1906 fire. Wrg1

Wrangell after 1906 fire.
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X350 Wrangell after 1906 fire.
X351 Wrangell Drug after fire.
X352 Students marching into school. Wrangell
X353 Detail of Chief Shakes' houseposts, Wrangell
X354 thru X365 Detail of Chief Shakes' houseposts. Wrangell. The houseposts are reportedly over 200 years old and were brought from the old village located about 20 miles south on Wrangell Island.
X366 Mountain goat and rifle. copy of color photo.
X367 Moose swimming in river. copy of color photo.
X368 Wrangell High School pep band. copy of color photo.
X369 Riverboat Louise unloading on Stikine River for the Yukon Territory. 1898.
X370 Bear Totem Store. post card. Wrangell

Neg. # Descriptive Information

X371 Bishop Rowe Hospital. Wrangell
X372 1940 Potlatch inside Shakes' tribal house.
X373 Indian woman. Skok-ish-tin. 107 years old.
X374 Woman at Garnet Ledge near mouth of Stikine River.

301 thru 308 Dedication of Thunderbird Totem carved by Tom Ukas for USGS. copy of color prints.

309 Can Can girls at Stikine Stampede. Wrangell
310 Shooing of Dan McGrew at Stikine Stampede. Wrangell
311 Can Can girls at Stikine Stampede. Wrangell
312 Backroom Ballads. Stikine Stampede. Wrangell. Identification of all people in this set of post cards is available.
313 Raven Shark totem at Wrangell.
314 duplicate negative X372
315 Old government school building with students. Wrangell?
316 Fred G. Hanford and boy scouts at Garnet Ledge. Mr. Hanford donated the ledge to the boy scouts.
317 Gunya Totem in front of gear Totem Store. Wrangell
318 Land Otter Woman totem in front Bear Totem Store. Wrangell
319 Presbyterian Church. Wrangell
320 A.P.A. Cannery with sailing vessel. Wrangell
321 Amanda McFarland, Presbyterian missionary. Wrangell
322 St. Rose of Lima Catholic Church. Wrangell
323 Boat shop at Wrangell.
324 A.P.A, tender.
325 Wrangell sawmill burning.
326 Wrangell sawmill burning.
327 Boat in yard.
328 Kit Totem at harbor. Mortuary totem. Wrangell
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329 Tom Ukas. copy of color photo.
330 Group posing. Man in center Rev. S. Hall Young. Wrangell
331 View of Wrangell and harbor
332 View of Wrangell
333 View of Wrangell from hillside south of town.
334 Water wheel made from old head saw wheel from Wrangell sawmill. Located in California.
335 Off to the Potlatch. 1940. post card. Wrangell
336 Group posing.
337 Group of men in front of building.
338 Indian Graves. Dry Pass.
339 Indian funeral. Group in front of house with casket.
340 Canoes, boats in Wrangell harbor.

Neg. # Descriptive Information
342 Left: Tom Case, Mrs. Emma Case, Judge W.G. Thomas, L.N. Churchill. Wrangell
343 People and reindeer.
344 Indian village, sepia tone original.
345 Man in ceremonial blanket, headdress.
346 Three women.
347 Man lying on ground.
348 Canoes in bay near Wrangell
349 Tents at Wrangell Institute.
350 Baron von Wrangell. copy of color photo of painting.
351 Native group in ceremonial dress. no identification
352 duplicate negative # 230
353 Indian group in ceremonial dress. Kasaan.
354 Thomas J. Case in Civil War uniform.
355 Man dressed up.
356 Indian woman and children on boardwalk.
357 Freighting on the Stikine.
358 Wrangell. early days.
360 Indian canoe on beach.
361 Lady seated. faded photo.
362 Totems at Tuxekan. post card.
363 Inside tribal house. Chilkat blanket.
364 Chief Shakes’ grave site. Wrangell
365 Kiksadi Totem and Sun House. post card. Wrangell
366 Raven Totem. Wrangell
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367  Kiksadi Totem at left and Kadashan Totems at right. post card. Wrangell
368  St. Philip's Episcopal Church & Kadashan totems. Wrangell.
369  Grave site. Shustack Point. Wrangell
370  Dogfish Totem at grave site. Wrangell
371  One-Legged Fisherman totem. Wrangell
372  Chief Kadashan's house and totems. Wrangell
373  Totems at Sitka. Original photo now in Sitka.
374  Chief Shakes' island, house, and totems. Wrangell
375  Witchcraft totem at McCormack Dock Co. Wrangell
376  Chief Kadashan's totems. Wrangell
377  Presbyterian women's group. Wrangell
378  Interior of St. Philip's Episcopal church. Wrangell
379  Interior St. Philip's Episcopal Church. Wrangell
380  Episcopal priests outside St. Philip's. Wrangell.
381  Interior St. Philip's Episcopal Church. Wrangell
382  Sunday School group with Mrs. M.O. Johnson. Wrangell
383  Group of children in front of Church. Wrangell
384  Interior of St. Philip's Church. Wrangell
385  Group inside St. Philip's Church. identified. Wrangell
386  Post card-split view of St. Philip's church. Wrangell
387  Presbyterian women's group.
388  Presbyterian Church.
389  Salvation Army. Native members. Wrangell
390  Group in front of Presbyterian Church. Wrangell
391  Presbyterian Church with poem. post card. Wrangell
392  Interior St. Philip's Church. Wrangell
393  Presbyterian Church. Wrangell
394  Boardwalk leading to St. Philip's. Now street named Episcopal Street. Wrangell.
395  Choir group (altar boys?) St. Philip's church. Wrangell
396  Portrait of Rev. H. P. Corser. Wrangell
397  First plane to land in Wrangell on Newy to Nome. 1920. Sergief Island.
398  duplicate negative #225
399  Plane. NC 39630
400  Small plane flying by boat.
401  Barge load of people leaving Sergief Island after arrival of New York to Nome squadron. 1920 Wrangell
402  Goose at Wrangell float.
403  Four planes of Wolf Squadron. N. Y. to Nome. Wrangell
404  Plane #1 taking off from Sergief Island. Wrangell
Wrangell Historical Society and Museum

Box 1050, Wrangell, Alaska 99929  Phone (907) 874-3770

405    Plane #4 from the rear. Wrangell
406    Plane flying over Wrangell. 1920?
407    Plane flying over Wrangell. 1920?
408    Wolf Squadron plane. Wrangell
409    Plane on ground. Wrangell
410    Front Street. Wrangell
411    Man in front of Grand Café. no location.
412    Northcraft Indian Craft Shop.
413    Wrangell. General Hospital under construction.
414    Wrangell General Hospital under construction.
415    Inside Northcraft Indian Craft Shop.
416    Men in front of department store. Wrangell
417    Original photo. duplicate negative #184 #294
418    Tacook Totem on Front Street. Wrangell
419    Winter scene. Wrangell Restaurant on left.

Neg. #   Descriptive Information
420    Power Plant in Wrangell 1930's
421    Carlson house. Wrangell
422    Store front . Wrangell
423    Delivering coal by dog team. Wrangell
428    American Legion dugout. Wrangell
429    Wrangell harbor from light plant.
430    Beach scene.
431    Wrangell from Mt. Dewey. Steamship at dock.
432    Wrangell view.
433    View of water from Customs House. Wrangell
434    Wrangell from the dock.
435    Pioneer Cemetery. Wrangell
436 thru 447  Series of 12 color post cards in folder of Wrangell and the nearby area.
448    Wrangell from Mt. Dewey. color copy
449    Wrangell from hillside south of town.
450    Icebergs in Alaska. post card. copy of color.
452    Kodiak bear with hunter. copy of post card
453    Ketchikan and Tongass Narrows. copy of post card
454    Mt. McKinley. copy of post card
455    Skagway and Lynn Canal
456    Famous Alaska dog team. copy of post card
457    Reindeer herd. copy of post card
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Neg. # Descriptive Information

458 Wrangell during winter from Mr. Dewey. post card
459 Wrangell on steamer day.
460 Wrangell from dock.
461 Wrangell harbor.
462 Aerial view of Wrangell
463 Tracks on breakwater during construction. Wrangell
464 Wrangell from across harbor.
465 Wrangell from across harbor.
466 Wrangell from across harbor. Mt. Dewey in background
467 View from Wrangell looking towards Elephant's Nose. (Woronofsky Island.
468 View toward 6-mile mill site prior to the mill being built. Before 1959.
469 Beach scene with house in background.
470 Tug and barge.
471 Margaurite
472 S. S. Alaska
473 Steamer off Wrangell Island.

474 View of Wrangell harbor and sawmill.
475 Steamer which brought President Harding to Alaska.
476 Princess May on the rocks.
477 "Rough sea in Bering Sea near Nome"
478 S. S. Princess Charlotte. sepia tone original
479 Baby on beach with boat in background.
480 Libby No. 5 - cannery tender. Wrangell
481 Hand trollers at Snow Pass - Zarembo Island
482 Troller
483 Boat "Telegraph" at floating dock. Wrangell'
484 Launch Helen
485 S. S. Northwestern covered with ice.
486 Boat "Dentist" with four women seated on stern.
487 Sunken steamer - full view
488 Sunken steamer - close up view
489 S. S. Northwestern
490 Steamer from astern.
491 Steamer - barge alongside. Wrangell
492 Steamer at dock Wrangell
493 Steamer at dock. Wrangell
494 Steamer White Horse in Five. Finger Rapids. post card
495 USS Admiral Capps. "Okinawa to San Francisco 9, 000 miles in 11 days.
3-24-1946 to 4-3-1946."
496 "Junior" of Point Ward
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497 Ice covered boat
498 Excursion ship S. S. Spokane
499 Riverboat Hazel B No. 2 Wrangell
500 Small boat loaded with men. sepia tone original
501 Steamer with Elephant's Nose in background. Wrangell
502 Dory on beach. Fawn in background
503 Two boats
504 Steamer at dock. Wrangell
505 Sailing vessel offshore. Wrangell
506 Hazel B No. 2 Wrangell
507 Boat 31D342
508 Shed on beach.
509 Skiff and canoe. With men and rifle.
510 Boat on beach.
511 S. S. City of Seattle. Captain Nicholson.
512 Steamer ''Dolphin''. sepia tone original
513 thru 517 Panoramic view of Telegraph Creek, B.C.

Neg. # Descriptive Information
518 Boundary between U. S. and Canada on the Stikine River near Wrangell.
519 U. S. Custom House on U. S. and Canada boundary.
520 Enterprise Bay.
521 The Creek. Ketchikan.
522 Salmon River. Old touring car on road.
523 Harbor scene.
524 School at Sitka. Original now at Sitka.
525 Four men posed in. old car in studio.
526 Petersburg from harbor.
527 View of Sitka. Original now at Sitka.
528 Trolling fleet Port Alexander.
529 Mt. Stephen.
530 Lake Stephens and Three Fingers Mountain.
531 Woman and small girl. 1910 on glacier.
532 Steam plowing machine:
533 Alaska malemutes at Nome. copy of post card
534 Juneau street scene in snow. 1918.
535 duplicate negative #X304.
536 Funeral. In front of Presbyterian Church. Wrangell
537 Four men in f rout of cabin with furs.
538 Three young native women in ceremonial dress.
539 Raven Totem and part of house. Wrangell.
540 Chief Kadashan's totems. relocated from mill. Wrangell
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### Neg. #  Descriptive Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neg. #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>Alaska auto camp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>Cabins at Alaska auto camp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>Shooting Whitehorse Rapids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>Log Cabin Church. Juneau. Original now at Historical Library, Juneau.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Abandoned fire patrol cabin/cache?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Two cub bears playing, post card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>$1,200,000 gold bar shipment. copy of color post card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Tanana Bar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td>Marble quarry. Tokeen. Wrangell area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>Tokeen marble quarry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>Mine on side of hill and dirt dumped over side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>Dog team.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553</td>
<td>Dog and shed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>Taku Glacier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>Taku Glacier and boat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>Beach and water scene.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>Port area. Seattle?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>Port and railroad cars on barge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td>Bettles, Alaska. Roadhouse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>Two men with chicken wire. Making fish trap?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>Moving Customs House. Wrangell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>Johansen Lake on Sikine River.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>Waterfall near Wrangell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>Stikine River gorge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>Camp at St. Johns Harbor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>Great Glacier on Stikine River.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>Gold in quartz rock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>Le Conte Glacier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>Two men standing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>Picnic on beach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>Three boys and girl by house.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>Portrait of man in fur hat, beard, with pipe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>Lady seated in front of house. Wrangell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>House in winter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>Lilly Broad and 'Trubby' Johnson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>Small girl and dog on steps. Wrangell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>Group in front of waterfall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578</td>
<td>Two doughboys and man in suit. George Sylvester, ? Case, Wm Taylor. Wrangell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>Two children on steps and one on porch to right. Wrangell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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580 Group on dock. Wrangell
581 Group on rocks.
582 Women looking at building. Part of sign visible.
583 Three women and two men on boat.
584 Three women on capstan on boat.
585 Two women and three girls on boardwalk.
586 Two girls in boat.
587 Two women standing. Wearing coveralls. Cannery?
588 Group in trees. Alex Vreatt, Mrs. J. E. (Neva) Worden (later Mrs. Breatt); Homer Worden.
589 House in trees.
590 Man standing on beach. Jim Lytton. Wrangell breakwater site.
591 Ship coming to ferry dock. Wickersham? Wrangell
592 Group of people.
593 Man standing dressed up.
594 Two girls.
595 Family group.
596 Group on beach with fire. Wrangell
597 Group on Shakes Island walkway. Wrangell

Neg. # Descriptive Information
598 Group at 9-mile beach. Wrangell
599 Group at 9-mile beach. Wrangell
600 Group of people an front of ferry terminal. Wrangell
601 Man on horse with spare horse.
602 Man seated on dock. Wrangell
604 Henny Pigg
605 Elizabeth Mathieson
606 Girl and Christmas tree.
607 Girl in cowgirl outfit and Christmas tree.
609 Young man standing. Lloyd Dalgity. Wrangell
610 Glen Matheson. Wrangell
611 Six doughboys.
612 Glorence Billieu Scribner Wrangell
613 Etolin Coulter. Wrangell
614 Albert Ronning. Wrangell
615 Mrs. Kylma Wrangell
616 Group on beach. Wrangell
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617 Ella Shepard (married Gould) Wrangell
618 Man drinking from jug.
619 People at 9-mile beach. Wrangell. blurry photo
624 Group at picnic table with car. Wrangell
621 Boy by miniature castle.
622 Two women.
623 Two women in front of house.
624 Mr. and Mrs. Gunderson. Christmas 1949.
625 Man in rowboat:
626 Old man seated in chair with small flag
627 Margaret Ottesen and Nettie Prescott. Wrangell
628 Mr. and Mrs. Wm Lewis. Wrangell
629 Margaret Warren. Wrangell
630 Liberty Worden (later Mrs. Louis M. Royal) and her mother Neva Worden Vreett.
631 Two small babies.
632 Wedding party.
633 Girl with long braids. close up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neg. #</th>
<th>Descriptive Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>Woman with children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>Two photos taped together of two children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>Young boy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>Woman posing in harbor. Wrangell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>Woman with baby and small boy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Girl seated in doorway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>Small girl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>Group in front of killer whale at Ft. Wrangell site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td>Group of men standing in snow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>Three women standing. August. 23, 1909.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>Several photos mounted on card. Identified. Wrangell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td>Three people In 'Mac's boat'. Wrgl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Men seated around stove. sepia tone original.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Pack train.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Camp site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>Camp site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>Two men with white dog.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>Portrait of woman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>Mrs. Hansen, Al Hansen, Vivian Hansen, Laurence Horghelm, Marie McKinney on Fort Simpson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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654 Two men on beach.
655 Back: Johnny and Alfred -Berg. Front: Mr. Myers, ??, Lloyd Meyers.
656 Man in front of Lake Bay Cannery.
657 Man pulling sled with child and wood. 1910 Wrangell.
658 Grandma Emma Livesay. 1910
659 Men in snow with wood piled up.
660 Amanda Horgheim.
661 Mrs. Carlson, Great Grandma Haskin, Lycy Haskin, Cora, and Joyce Livesay.
662 House with long boardwalk.
663 Grandma Livesay and friend at Lake Bay Cannery 1909.
664 ?, Joe Prescott, Buster Coulter, Joye Livesay, John Grant, Emma Grant and dog. 1911. Wrangell
665 Grandma Livesay and Joye Livesay.
666 Clarence, Great Grandpa Haskins, Walter Livesay. Point Ward 1911
667 Group.
668 Group of women/girls in front of house.
669 Sunday school picnic. Trubby Johnson left. Wrangell
670 Mrs. Grey Frazier #1, Virginia, Irene, Sidney, Winifred on board ship.
671 Three men with fish.
672 Woman in parka on showshoes
673 People and dog sleds

Neg. # Descriptive Information
674 People in snow and shed.
675 Two girls with cabin in background.
676 Two men by tree stump.
677 Group in front of cabin. Sod roof.
678 Group on boat. 1908
679 Group on boat
680 Children by fence
681 People in boat. Horse on bank.
682 Two people in canoe. Horses at left.
683 Woman and horse
684 Woman and two horses
685 Woman on horseback.
686 Moose in snow
687 Two ladies in identical outfits.
688 Two children.
689 Woman and three children.
690 duplicate negative #652. This a better photo.
691 Child's portrait.
692 Old Ft. Wrangell barracks. post card

http://www.library.alaska.gov/hist/hist_docs/finding_aids/PCA217.pdf
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693 One half of stereo of Ft. Wrangell buildings.
694 Customs House with boardwalk up hillside. Wrangell
695 Grandpa Livesay and Joye in engine room at Wrangell mill.
696 Ruth Sylvester by lumber pile. Wrangell
697 Wrangell Nigh School Pep Band on dock. post card/color
698 1925 3rd and 4th grades. Wrangell
699 Wrangell school with children.
700 Maypole dance. Wrangell
701 New Wrangell Elementary. 1970's.
702 Students on steps of Wrangell schoolhouse.
   Back: Lillian LeBaron, Mrs. Quest, Irene Coulter. Wrangell
704 Wrangell Highschool Basketball team: Eddie Pat Churchill, Leonard Churchill,
   Harry Sundberg, Ronald Carlstrom, Coach "Aukie" Moe, Evan Lloyd, Carl
   Thiele, Art Clark, Bill Gross, Alan McCay.
705 Wrangell High School. 1942
706 Maypole Dance.
707 Boys drilling in front of covered play area. Wrangell
708 Kids parade in school yard. Wrangell schoolhouse.
709 Man standing in front of school. Wrangell
710 Children on schoolhouse steps. Wrangell
711 Two children beside decorated car. Wrangell

Neg. # Descriptive Information
712 Girls on float. 4th of July Parade. Wrangell
713 Girls on float. 4th of July Parade. Wrangell
714 Parade down wooden streets. Wrangell
715 Boat with people. Wrangell
716 Horse drawn float. Bicycles. Wrangell
717 Float with children seated. Wrangell
718 Portrait of three couples. July 4, 191.2
719 Girls on float in parade.
720 Decorated boats in Wrangell harbor. July 4th.
721 Wrangell after 1906 fire.
722 Looking towards old Ft. Wrangell after 1906 fire.
723 Farwest Cannery. Present site ferry terminal. Wrangell
724 Man with shovel.
725 Farwest Cannery fire. summer 1947. Wrangell
726 thru737 Farwest Cannery fire. Summer 1947 Wrangell. Site now state ferry
   terminal and dock.
738 Boat beached on rocks in harbor. Wrangell.
739 A.P.A. Cannery north end of Wrangell Island.

http://www.library.alaska.gov/hist/hist_docs/finding_aids/PCA217.pdf
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Three men with nets. Cabin in background.
Whale in shed.
Port Armstrong whaling station.
Butchering a whale. Murder Cover.
Whale in water.
A.P.A. Cannery. Wrangell
Boat at Point Ward Cannery
Point Ward Cannery
A.P.A. Cannery tender broiling fish.
Lake Bay Cannery. North of Coffman Cove.
Stereo photo of men and halibut.
A.P.A. Cannery at Wrangell
A. P. A. Cannery at Wrangell
Duck hunters having lunch. Stikine flats?
Men with geese they have killed.
Men with deer on dock. OK Bakke, Val. Gartley, Frank Churchill, and Tom Case. Wrangell
Camping group. faded photo.
Deer at cold storage. Wrangell.
Men working on Chief Shakes' tribal house. Wrangell
Chief Kadashan's house and totems. Wrangell
Kiksadi Totem and Sun House. Wrangell. post card
Post card of Ketchikan totem.

Neg. # Descriptive Information

Bear totem at Old Town. 20 miles south of Wrangell
Josie Ukas with totem carved by husband Tom. Wrangell
Josie Ukas with totem carved by husband Tom. Wrangell
Tom Ukas with totem for Shakes Island. Wrangell
Raven Totem replica carved by Tom Ukas. Wrangell
Josie Ukas with frog shirt and Raven totem replica carved by husband Tom Wrangell
Raven Totem replica carved by Tom Ukas. Wrangell
Raising totem. Wrangell
Raising totem. Wrangell.
Portion of Eagle totem on Shakes Island. Wrangell
Raven Totem replica being carved by Tom Ukas. Wrangell
Tacook Totem on Front Street. Wrangell
Wrangell schoolhouse, now museum, with twin bear totems from Bear Totem Store.
Wrangell Historical Society and Museum
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777 Side view of Wrangell Schoolhouse.
778 Civic Center before street paving. Wrangell
779 Wrangell schoolhouse, now museum, with totems. Used as city hall before moving to present location.
780 Wrangell schoolhouse in background with American Legion dugout and totems in foreground.
781 duplicate negative #71
782 duplicate negative #70
783 duplicate negative #68
784 Basketball team. Wrangell. identified.
785 1940-41 7th and 8th grades. Wrangell
786 1939-40 7th and 8th grades. Wrangell.
787 1940-41 Boys basketball team. Wrangell
788 Indian Canoes. Glacier Bay.
789 Team and wagon carrying people.
790 Man standing by sign "Cassiar Gold Fields"
791 Man carrying wood on snowshoes.
792 Water and mountain scene.
793 Small boy with old touring car in background.
794 Wrangell Highschool.
795 Airplane flying over dog sled.
796 Three Indians in blankets. Skondoo - last of the medicine men.
797 Wrangell street scene. Cars in photo.
798 Wrangell sawmill fire.

Neg. # Descriptive Information
799 Wrangell sawmill fire.
800 Wrangell sawmill fire
801 1952 fire. Wrangell
802 1952 fire. Wrangell
803 Wrangell before 1952 fire.
804 Chisholm property. Reid Street. Wrangell
806 School and gym.
807 Wrangell Post Office and Customs House.
808 View of Wrangell. Old rigging scow in foreground.
809 Lady at Indian cemetery. Alert Bay. B.C.
810 Wrangell street scene before 1952 fire.
811 Alert Bay, B.C. Indian cemetery.
812 Wrangell sawmill fire.
813 Totem at Wrangell. no identification.
814 July 4, 1920 parade. Wrangell,
815  Wrangell with ships in harbor. S.S. Northwestern, S.S. Osprey, with Capt. Hofstad.
816  4th July float with horse. Wrangell
817  1926 or 27 group of children on steps Wrangell school.
818  Wrangell from dock about 1915.
819  Wrangell from the dock. Shows town built on pilings.
820  Presbyterian Church about 1915. Wrangell
821  Wrangell from dock.
822  Chief Shakes Island and tribal house in ruin.
823  S.S. Star of Bengal at APA Cannery. July 4, 1908. Wrangell
824  1920 street scene. Wrangell
825  Chief Shakes Island and tribal house in rein. 1918 Wrangell
826  Men on platform of old band house. Wrangell
827  S.S. Cottage.
828  Fort Wrangell Hotel.
829  Survey crew.
830  Chief Kadashan's totems and house. Wrangell.